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Protecting Bribery.
o- the Tribune.

II is only a few weeks since the public
learned, with general satisfaction, that a mem-

ber of the New Jersey Legislature had been
ent to ths Stato Prison for bribery. Ho was

kuta small rascal, to be sure; Btill, it was a
good thing to have any rascal In office pun-Inke-

were it only to discourage the others.
Jli brother lawgivers, however, were not dis-

posed to leave him to his well-deserv- fate;
and when petitions for pardon failed, they
tronpht in a bill which, under the disguise of
an at for the punishment of bribery, would
fcavethe effect, if passed, not only to set the
convicted criminal at liberty, but to proclaim a
reneral amnesty lor all pnst offences of a simi-
lar nature 1 We doubt II legislative lmpudenco
fver went further than hK Whether timorous
consciences hud any inllucnce in deciding the
Tote, our readers must, of course, judge for
themselves. The bill passed both houMM, and

n the 30fh of January was very properly vetoed
toy Uovernor Ward.

The first, second, and third sections of the bill
jS'ibgtantlally the old bribery law, for
whiell they were ottered a9 a substitute, with
the Important exception that they left un-
touched a mode of bribery which the Governor
justly characterises as "more insidious and dan-
gerous lhan the direct otlering and acceptance
of a gilt" namely, the olienae of giving or with-holdin- e

a vote upon one legislative measure in
consideration of a vote to be given or withheld
upon another. The present law makes this a
misdemeanor, punishable by imprisonment or
fine; the proposed one makes it no offense at all.
The fourth section of the vetoed bill allows a
iovernor or member of the Senate or Assembly

indicted for bribery the privilege of testifying In
his own behalf as it men who would perjure
themselves once by taking bribes would hes-
itate to periure themselves airaiu in order to
avoid punishment. The fifth section repeals the
fcribery law now in force, and with it "all and
every provision of the statute or common law
within the purview of" the said enactment.

This is not only seiting up a bar to all prose-
cutions for past otlicial corruption, but is a
sweeping abrogation, as Governor Ward says,

of all adjudications heretofore made by our
Courts, and included in the terms 'common
law,' by which bribery as a crime has been
expounded or denned.'' This atrocious bill
threatens to become a law. having been passed
over the Governor's veto bv a vote of 12 to 9, in

. the New Jersey Senate. Under its provisions,
should it pass both Houses (and this, we are
Rlad to say, is still doubtful), a legislator who
had taken a bribe last week or last year cannot
he punished, because a statute which he had
violated will have been repealed. The honor-
able gentleman who is now pajiug the penalty
ef his itching palm in jail might be brought out
on habeas corpus and released, because all the
iirovittions of the statute of common law touch-
ing his case would have been set aside. The
pffrontery which enabled anybody to offer such
a bill or to vote for it is amazing.

The Impeachment Scheme The Const-
itution and Madison' Opinion.

j,Vo"tie Time.
Ag w haVe maintained from the beginning,

the susp'-- 'ion of the President from office is an
essential feature of the project of impeachment.
The men most active in that project avow with-

out hesitation that, unless the President can
thus he suspended, his impeachment and trial
ere of no importance. What they want is to get
him out of office, not to punish him for crime.
Wendell Phillips stated the other day in Boston
that the President must be Impeached not be-

cause they desired to punish him, but because
they "wanted his place." General Butler has
eaid in substance the same thing; and as we
lave already shown, the leading actors of the
impeachment scheme in Congress seek the same
ends and are prompted by the same motives.

The whole impeachment scheme is simply a
political movement nothing more and nothing
Jess. It is weed, not in the interest of justice
or of the national safety, but in the interest of
a political faction, and for the purpose of clear-
ing the way for the accomplishment of certain
political objects. The President is an "obstacle"
jn the way of favorite modes of reconstruction.
While he is in office the Southern States cannot
lie reduced to territories, nor treated simply as
conquered provinces nor can the Supreme
Court be swept away or made subservient to the
will of a shifting political majority. A two-third- s

vote cannot be relied on for the accom-
plishment of these ends even in the present or
the next Coneress. For these reasons, the Pre-
sident must be impeached and suspended. The
"obstacle" must be "removed." And unless
suspension can take place at ouce, without wait-
ing for trial and conviction, the impeachment
will be useless.

Hut the language of the Constitution seems
very explicit on this point. It declares that
officers impeached shall be removed from office
"on trial and conviction," both being clearly
required as necessary to removal.' The political
advocates of impeachment insist, however, that
though he may not be removed until the trial
results in conviction, he may be suspended
while the trial is going on, and that this will
answer all their purposes. Precedents have
been quoted from Enelish history to sustain this
position, and General Butler, in his Brooklyn
speech, urged that if this had been the intent of
the Constitution, in clear obedience to English
precedents, that document would have contained
an explicit provision to that effect. But what is
most confidently relied on to support this
theory, U a declaration said to have been made
by Madison, in the Virginia State Convention,
Iield to consider the question of ratifying the
Federal Constitution. The pardontnz power,
vested in the President, beius under discussion,
Colonel Mason spoke in opposition to it and was
answered by Madison, who, after urging that itcould not be vested elsewhere without encoun-
tering still greater objections, is reported to
iavesaid:

"There is one security in tliiscase to whichgentlemen may not have adverted; if tliePresident be connected, In any suspicious man-ner, with any person, and there be grounds to
Lelieve be will shelter film, the llouwo of llepre-wentatlv-

may Impeach him; they can remove
him If found guilty; they can suspend hint
"When BiisDeeteil. and the power will devoivnon the Vice-Preside- Should he be susneeted
also, he may likewise be suspended till "he be
Impeached and removed, and the I.egiH-Jatu- re

may make a temporary appointineut.
i'his Is a great security."

This passage was cited a few days since by
the Washington Chronicle, the special oreau of
the impeachment party, and was made the
Ibasis of an impassioned appeal for immediate
action; and the great authority of Mr. Madison
wpon every poiut of constitutional construc-
tion certainly gave to the movement a degree

f Importance it had never before enjoyed.
Jtfr. George T. Curtis, however, kuown as au
able lawyer and publicist, has shown in are-cen- t

letter to the World that it is scarcely
credible that Mr. Madisou ever should have
expressed such an opinion. It Is found in the
debates of the State Conventions, made up by
Elliott from newspaper reports, which were
never subjected to revision, and were wholly
without authority; while this declaration so
explicitly contradicts the opinions uniformly
expressed by Madison on this very point, as to

i Tender it Id the highest degree improbable
that he should ever have made it. But even it
h Hrl make it. it was for the purpose of evadine
an objection urged in debate against a special
virnvl sinn of the Constitution: aud an opinion
thus uttered is scarcely entitled to great weight

a liberate construction of that instrument.
But neither Madison's deliberate opinion, nor

the intent and purpose of the Constitution on
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this point, is open to doubt or conjecture. Both
are on record in clear and explicit terms. In
the Convention which formed the Constitution,
after it had been decided that some provision
should be made for the impeachment and trial
of the President, in cases which should require
it, there whs great difference of opinion as to the
tribunal by which the trial should be held; and
It was only after considerable debate that the
existing provision was adopted by which the;
House of Representative should impeach and
the Senate try. After this Lad beeu decided,
and during a revision of the whole, we rind this
record made by Madison himself, and pub-
lished in bis report of the debates:

"Mr. Kntledga and Mr. Gouvernour Morris
moved 'that persona Impeached oe suspended
until they be tried and acquitted.'

'Mr. Madison The President is mndo too de-
pendent already on the Ijefjlsliituro by the
power of one lrartch to try him In consequence
of an Impeachment by the other. This inter-
mediate suspicion will put him In the powor of
one branch only. They can, at any moment,
in order to mukewny for the function of another
who will be more favorable to their views,
vote n temporary removal of tho existing
Mnelsirnte.

"Mr. King concurred in the opposition th the
amendment.

"On the question to opree to it, the vote was:
"Aye Connecticut, South Carolina, Georpla.3.
"No New Hampshire, Massachusetts, New

Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina 8."

This was the action of the Convention which
formed the Constitution taken deliberately anil
alter debate upon the precise- - point In ques-
tion. There is no room left for inference as to
the intent of the Convention, and its action
was too explicit to leave any ground or neces-
sity for construction of its language. The pro-
position to suspend from office upon impeach-
ment and beiore trial and crmviction the same
now made by Butler, Phillips, and their con-

federateswas distinctly made and distinctly
rejected. Kiht States out of eleven iefused to
authorize any such action, and that for the ren-son- s

nssiened by Madison, namely, that it
would make the Kxecutive dependent upon oue
branch of the Legislature, and enable the
House to displace him at any moment, "in
order to make way for another person who
would be more favorable to their views." If the
Convention had acted with specitic reference to
the picposed action of the Thirty-nint- h Con-
gress, it could not have met that proposed
action by a more distinct and explicit pro-

hibition.
It refused, in the most unmistakable terms,

and in the most peremptory manner, to autho-
rize the very step which Congress is now asked
to take. It foresaw the reasons why the attempt
would be made, and prohibited it for the very
reasons assigned. The object of the proposed
removal of Mr. Jobn-o- n, as avowed by those
who are scekinir to effect it, is "to make way
for another more favorable to their views;" and
it was to prevent their doing anything of the
sort that the Convention refused to give them
the power desired.

It will be very difficult, in tho face of this
record, to convince the country that either
branch of Coneress has power under the Con-
stitution to suspend the President upon im-

peachment, and before his ' trial and convic-
tion." Nor will the expre-sio- n ascribed to Mr.
Madison in the Virginia State Convention offset
his declaration, recorded by himself, in the
Convention which framed the Constitution
itself.

The High Court of Impeachment Under
the Constitution.

From the Herald.
"But tor all that," said Galileo, "the world

does move;" and this is the key-not- e, the
great idea upon which this journal was founded
and the secret of its success. When, looking
carefully at tho drift of events, the pressure of
public opinion, and the necessities of the age,
we first boldly struck out for a Constitutional
amendment abolishing slavery, the proposition
was pooh-poohe- d iu some quarters, denounced
in others as involving an overthrow of the
Constitution, and was generally classed with
"the Pope's bull against the comet." But
public opinion was brought to bear by the dis-

cussion of that amendment uutil it was fixed in
the supreme law of the land. In the same way
the doubts, the incredulity, and apprehensions
which prevailed when wc first broached the
saving alternative of Andrew Johnson's im-
peachment, are rapidly disappearing. Journals
of all parties and all sections are joining iu the
discussion. The great body of the people, iu
having their attention drawn to the Constitu-
tion, the precedents established, and the teach-
ings of history, are already disabused of the fal-
lacy that there is something of that divinity
about our President which "hedges iuakiug."
and they realize tne tact that, under the powers
of the two House? of Congress, his impeachment
and displacement are as plain a case as the
removal of a village postmaster.

It is a necessity iu a constitutional Govern-
ment that in some department the ultimate
sovereignty over an the others shall exist. Ex-
perience in Eneland established this authority
in the Parliament over the King, after many
bloody conflicts, lrom 1C25 to 1C88, when, under
the Prince of Orange, the subordination of the
King, through his Cabinet, to tho Commons,
was established. Thus even the great and pow-
erful Duke of Wellington, as Prime Minister,
in comine: into conflict with the ( ominous ou
the Reform bill of his day, found himself as
powerless as the weakest of his predecessors.
His resignation involved the submission of the
King to the Commons, the law-maki- repre-
sentatives of the people. Our Constitution,
framed upon the English model, embraces the
English system in the matter of impeachment;
but ours is more direct and explicit in subordi-
nating the President himself to the will of the
two Houses.

An adverse vote of the Commons displaces the
English Ministry, and the King or Queen ap-
points a new fcet of ministers, in accordance
with the vote, aud this ends the conflict. With
us the Cabinet is not disturbed by au adverse
majority in the Commons or House of Repre-
sentatives; but the President and Cabinet, in
pushing their hostility to a usurpation of tl..
exclusive powers of Congress, may be impeached
by the House, and removed on conviction by
the Senate. The security of the Constitution
against Congress is in the people, aud in their
election every two years of a new House of
Representatives, with one-thir- d of the Senate
by the State Lecislatures.

Hence the safety of the sovereign power of
the Government in Congress. Nor dees this
sovereign power over the President depend upon
his conviction by the Senate. An opinion of
Madison Is quoted by a Copperhead contem-
porary to prove that Mr. Johnson cannot be
suspended; but we think It proves, if anythiuir.
that lie can oe. we nave uau, uuwever, euougu
of the constitutional opinions of both Madison
and Jefferson iu their State rights heresies and
their disastrous couseouences, as developed in
tho State rights of sovereignty, secession, and
reoeiiion. A temDie war nits wnsncu oui uu
those bold heresies inlthe blood of half a milVion
ot men. We live in a new age, too, oi common
bchools, common sense, railroads, steamships,
and telegraphs. We have safely passed the iirst
and severest ordeal of a great political revolu-
tion. Certain great issues have been decided by
thai final appeal to the bayonet, aud thei-- e

issues must now be established iu the Govern-
ment, or the party charged with this responsi-
bility must go to pieces. Andrew Jonnsou
blocks the way. He must bejrenioved, or Con-
gress, in the surrender of its nehtful authority,
wiu.iaii iuto disgrace; and the Executive, as ho
pleases till the neonle can reach nuu, may uc
President or Kiuir, as prophesied by Mr.
beward.

When brought beforcjthe Senate for trial, Mr.
Johnson, as the prisoner at the bar before that
hlth COUlt. niav he iiur.en.lorl n, Vie nerrnitted
nominally to hold his office, as on his parole of
honor. He will probablv be nilnwed his parole.
In view ot a fehort triul and speedy conviction
ins case neea not oce.unv fhn ten or
fifteen days. The broad charge of usurpation ,
and the specifications in reference to his
assumptions of the law-makh- nower over the
Kebel States, will be ample enough lor all
purposes, lucre will be n necessity to

lenetben the case, by lueging in his famous off-

hand Inaugural address m the Senate, or the
stump (.peeches of his Chicago pilerimaije, or
his excuses for tho New Orleans massacre, or
bis appointment of Rebels and Copperheads to
Office or his revocation or certain orders of
General Sickles, thereby reviving the negro
whipplnt-poti- t and of the old
North Carolina slave code. On the broad isne
of r xecutlve usurpation he may be impeached,
tried convictedi and removed within the limit
of ten davs. Hot will his removal stir up
another civil war or set the Potomac on fire.
He will RO off as quietly .as John Tyler went off
Iroin the White House, only to find at the dock
that even the steamboat had left him.

Our belligerent Copperhead organs, therefore,
Tusy Btep their senseless clamor; the Manhattan
Club may suspend their boxing up ot titles and
baskets if c haropagne and crackers and cheese
for a military trip to Washington; the Hon.
James Brooks may hang up his Chinese war
poug; the Hon. Horace Greeley and the Hon.
Mr. Raymond, poor, quibbhnjr, timid, trembling
political lender on great occasions, may feel
easy; the Milhrites may get on their white cot-

ton robes for the day of judgment; but the
Anpel Gabriel will not for some time yet wake
up old Oliver Cromwell. With Andrew John-
son's removal a substitute will be provided: for
there are perhaps twenty-fiv- e, yea, fifty thou-
sand men in the United States ready, it called
upon, and competent to take his place. Take
off the official mantle of Lincoln, and the people
see that It Is only "Andy Johnson."

The New Reconstruction Bill.
From the World.

The crude and foolish bill agreed on by the
Kceonstriiefion Committee on Wednesday, and
carried through its second reading in the House,

attests the strong necessity the radicals lcel

themselves under of doing something, and the
impossibility of their doing anything tbit will

help them. They are like a pickerel ierked out
of water and flung loose upon the dry land.

They flounce and flounder, unable, to "flop"

back inlo the element where they were wont to
cut tlcir liquid way, and they expend their
whole lund of spasmodic enerey to bring them-
selves to the last gasp. A bill to rcmaud the
Southern States back to the custody of martial
law is an extreme and desperate expedient, car-

rying with it a confession that the radicals have
no resources of statesmanship, and are inca-
pable of devising any civil measures to lift them
out of the existing dead-loc-

In the first place, the production of such a
bill is a virtual retreat from the project of im-

peaching the President. The sole purpose of
dividing the South into five military depart
ments lor the administration of martial law,
vesting the appointment of the five commanders
in General Grant, and suspending the writ of
habeas corpus, is to thwart and circumvent Pre-

sident Johnson. If he were out of oflice, or
were expected to be put out ofoflice,no such wild
plan could be thought of. Such an attempt to
sail round the obstructing isthmus of the Ex-
ecutive Department proves that there is no
longer any expectation of digging through it.
The only obstacle to Congress governing the
South as it pleases, without so extreme a resort
as martial law, is the opposition of the Presi-
dent; and a method which assumes that obsta-
cle will continue to exist, is an admission that
nothing Is expected ot impeachment.

It being thus virtually conceded that Mr.
Johnson is to remain in office, the question
arises whether this bill will suffice to muzzle
him. The pivot on which the contemplated
martial law is made to turn is General Grant,
who is required to designate the officers and
superintend the system. But General Grant
must remain subordinate to the President, and.
like all other officers of the army, subject to
bis command. It is not in the power of Con-
gress to invert this relation, nor to transfer
obedience oi the army to any other officer than
the President. The Constitution declares that
the President "shall be Commander of
the army and navy, and of the militia when in
actual service;" and an authority conferred by
the Constitution cannot be revoked by law.
The chief command ot the army is authority to
direct all its movements, to control all its off-
icers, to assign to each of them his duties and
exact his obedience. Congress can raise
armies, provide for their support, and make
rules for their Government; but it can issue no
command to any officer, nor interpose any offi-

cer between the Commander-in-Chie- f and any
portion of the army to interrupt the transmis-
sion or break the authority of his orders. The
idea ot taking General Grant, and a set of offi
cers whom he is required to designate, out of
tne control ot the president, ana relieving them
from their subordination to him as Commander-in-Chie- f,

flies so directly in the teeth of the
Constitution that it can never be put in practi
cal execution.

Anoihcr fatal obiectiou to this scheme is that
it suspends the habeas corpus in time of peace.
The Constitution declares that "the privilege of
tne writ oi naueas corpus snail not be sus'
pended, unless when in cases of rebellion or
invasion the public safety may require it." At
present, there is neither invasion nor rebellion
in any part of the country. There is nowhere a
single soldier in arms against the Government,
nor any refusal bv any citizen to submit to its
legal authority. Under such circumstances, a
suspicion of the habeas corpus is peremptorily
forbidden, and Congress has no power to repeal
this or any other part of the Constitution. If
this bill passes, it will be null and void from
tue Deginuing, and the supreme Court will so
declare it.

We judse from the proceedings on this bill.
yesterday, and from the intimations made by
Mr. Stovens. its introducer, that it is to
be driven through the House, without
aepate, under the pressure ot the previous
question. We commend the prudence ot gag
ging an discussion ot this monstrosity, for never
was there a proposition less fitted to bear the
light ot exposure. It ts some ron solution to
think that it will prove us lutile as it is abomi-
nable. So long as we have a fearless President
ana an nonest Supreme Court, it can never be
OA'nuru,
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
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Star Spangled Banner."
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acted by Latiy.
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Rentier lor the Probate of Winn and rratitin It'"'" '
Ailiiilnifttratloll In mm tnrthA Anil IWimifV Of 1'ntia- '

dpiplila) and that the sum will lie prew-nte- to the
orphans vonrt ot sain nty ami ionm 'r con-tlu-

ami allowanoe. on tbe tli'nl t'RIDAY In Ketn unrV'
next at 10 o'clock In tbe momma, at tbe County t'outt
House in salacity.

Lec. 28, John H. Warder, Administrator ot ANN

28, Lukens 'lboinas, Executor of CUARLES
illoMAs, Oeceaseu.

Jaints R. Catnubeil, t xecntor Of ARCHIBALD
(' aMI JiI' Ll, deceased.

41. Enoch ltcx, Administrator of REUBEN
HAAS, deceased

2!) Aaron . Worthinrtnn, Executor o Ml- -'

X1LD.V EEIK1USON. deceaneU.
29. Franklin Dotweiler, Administrator or S.VRAII

Dfc.TWt.lLEU, deceaHod.
31, James Rots aud amul L McT' etriuge. Exe-

cutor of WILLIAM McL Al'UHLlN , de
ceived.

1861.
Jan. 2, Clinton I loyd, Administrator oi J. LISDSAY

inAiwr.. iiecenHou.
1, JohaYard Jr., and Charles Yard, Eaocutor,

ol CAlllARlMt FLOWERH, decea'cd.
2, Patrick Keen, Administrator ot KDWARD

LH'KSuN,'oecew i
S, Mary Huulics Administratrix or JOHN C.

HVUIIKH, deceawd.
, Moses Haker, &ecutor oi LYMAN BAKER,

deceawl.
7, Emanuel Rey, Administrator ot JOHN Mo- -

LKAN, deceased.
8, tarah (iron a in, et al. Executor j of THOM 13

Orahmn deceased.
S, Henry J. Williams and Kdward Hhlpiwn, Ex-

ecutors of ELIZABETH B. UlBatN, de-

ceased
9, Louisa H. Wells Administratrix of ZEXAS B.

YV&LLS, deceased
0. Decree L. Ashuiead, Ixecntor of GE0RO12

DlLBKKT. deceased.
, Edward Wiseman, Administrator of CATHA

K1NE i.AMJASTKK, oeoeased.
9, JU K. Trice, iruste-- ol CATUARINK ANN

OODt II , under the will of WILLlAd MK1US-DITl- f.

deceased.
19, John j. Craig, Executor ot MARY C. LEWIS,

deceased
' 10, Alircd ntlcr, Executor olHEJ)BYE. KURTZ,

deceaneri.
' 11, William J. W. Turnell. Executor of ESTHER

i:ov KKi'ALr., aeceasen;.
14, James f and Edmund l'ratt, Executors and

'nustecs Ol JAMES D. I'KAfT. deceaxed.
' 14, James D. nnl Edmund Pratt Executors of

JAMES D. f RATI', deceased
' 14, tlcorire Hardlntr. Administrator ot JESPER

HAKDlMi deceased.
' 14, Victor titiiiiou. Administrator oi FRANCIS

KK1ES deceased.
' 15, John Kobinson and Henry McLean, Executory

oi a ml jnu.nuiji ia, ucceaseu.
16. Wary Hoi, awav et al. Kxecutoraot WINDLK

HOLLA WAY. deceased.
11 16, Jamie!. He wart, Administrator ol'WILLI AM

jt.ct,i,tBEi, aeceaseu.
' 17, Adelaide ntccu, Administratrix of JAMES

nXEErl, Oeceused.
' 17, Isaac Huys, Administrator of WILLIAM, D,

BA 8. deceased.
17, J. 1. Clark. Hare and Horace Dinner, Jr., Execu- -

lots oi ur.KUMi.Ki liA.ti-.- , ueceaoc.
' IB, Samuel P. Miller and John F. Co mbn, Exccu

tors of JOHN MILL tit. deceased.
' 18, Susanna Woods, Administratrix of BERNARD

J. WOOIjis deceased
' 19, Ilunb Sweenv. Administrator of IMILESSWEENY, deceased.
' 22, Jonn H. Sloan, Administrator ot JOUN BAUN,

deceased.
" i2, Isaiah 11. and Alexander H. VcCaHa. Execu-

tors ol ALtlX ANDEK McCALLA. deceased.
'11, M. Kusai'll Ilia) er and James H. Castle, Execu-

tors of ELI.Alif. Ill 1 8 HI I'll, ceccavd." iz, Henry K. Smith, Administrator of nlLLIAU
K. Pa ITH. accensed

" 23, The Pennsylvania . ompany tor Insurance on
Lives, etc., uuardians ot LA1UUSON 8,
CUKTIS. late a Minor.

" 23, The VeiinsytN aula Company for Insurance on
.Lives etc.. 'trustees under tne win ot WIL
LI AM J. DIBS, deceased, for MU8AH Id
DUBS.

" 23, Samuel Welsh, et al , Executors of WILLIAM
E BORNER M. D deceased." 23, John t otiry and Joseph N. Price, Executors ol
wtLLtAM Kittit deceased." 23, Edward Parker, et al., executors of JOSEPH
PAKKER. deceased.

' 23, The Pennsylvania Companr for Insurance on
L.vo, .etc.. Trusties under the will ol

aku K. HlsWAUr, aecoaseo.
S3, Adam and Wlliium Strang. Executors of WIL'

L1AM 8TKANU. deceased.
2S,John E. We ant. Executor of SAMUEL

'i UCK.KK, deceased." 24, John Livezey, Executor of PHEBE MAR
HHA I.L. deceased

" 24, Neill MoOlensey. Executor of R03ANNA
BUGlll.S. deceased." 24, Joseph R. Rhoads, Administrator c. t. a. of
JOHN BOYD, deceased." 24. Joseph Snowden and Charles Williams. Execu
tors and 'trustees ot AUUa CAMERON,
deceased." 24, 2Jancy M. and John W. Grlgv, Administrators
oi JOHN URIOU. deceased.

" 24, Peter A. Keyser et al, Trustees of EL LEU C.
CATHi-- RWOOD. deceased." 24, Peter A. Keyser etal, Trustees of JOHN NA9- -

LEE, deceased," 24. Joseph Ashtou, Executor and Trustee ot
THOMAS ASH ION, deceased.

" 24, James 8. tmd Edward Twaddull, Executors and
Trustees ol J AMES TWADDELL, deceased.

" 24, Clarkson N. and Alired K. Potter, Executors of
ALOJSZO POTTER, D D., deceased

' 24, Ssmnel Hood and James E Oowen, Executors
oi THOMAS MELLON, deeeased.

M 21, Samuel Hood and James K. Oowen. Trustees
under the will ot THOMAS MELLO&, de-

feated.
125f4t FREDERICK M. ADAMS. ReKlstor.

TN THE OEPUANS' COUKT FOR THE CITY
X AL. C'OLA'lY OF PH1I.1H.PUIA.

vatum m hick kinM 1.1. V. ueceased.
The Auditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust

iue accoiull oi jum. ucsLJAaiifl uuu ooicj.
Wll L&. nl ,utat. Af I' iTKH K'

McNaL1.y di teaed. and to report distribution of tbe
balance in the hands or tne occountants. win meei. m
uarties Interested lor the Durrtose ot his appointment,
on T UKbPAY. February 1'2, 1867. at 4 o'clock P. M. at
his office, No. 139 S. FIX TH street, in the City of Phila-
delphia. WILLIAM A. HUSBAND,

21imw5t Auditor.

TN THE ORPI1AN8' COURT FOR THE CITY
L AND COUNT Y OF Phi LAHELPHIA. J,

Estate of PATRICK McLOUOHLIN, Deceased.
MARY McLOUOHLIN, widow of the said decedent,

lias filed her petition, with appraisement of property
B.1..1.1I in Ha rotjiiiiAi nnilAr the Act ol April 14 1HM.

and Supplements, and the same will be approved by the
Court on SAT L' RDAY, Febiuary 16, 1HB7, tttlU o'clock
A. M.. unless exceptions he n'" CL a RK,

2 1 ftu 4t Attorney lor Petitioner.

LUMBER.

4 Qdl--7 -S- ELECT WHITE PLNE BOARDS
XOUl. AKUtLASK.

i, a. ii j, 3, and 4 Inch
CHOICE PANEL AND 1st COMMON, IU feet loug.

4, 2, 2'a, H, and 4 Inch
WHITK I'INE, PANEL 1'ATTKKN PLANK.

LA HUE AND HUl'EUIOlt STOCK. ON HAND.

H QCm --BUILDING! BUILDING!
IOU i . I.UlI.DJ-Nt- J

JXMHI'.K! LUMBETt! LUMBEH!
4- - 4 CAROLINA FUlOltlNti.
5- -41'AHOl.IXA El.OOHlNH.

M-.L- WAKE ELOOKINO.
OJ'.LAWAltE FLOdKINCl.

WHITK PINK 1'l.OOJtING.
ASH FLOOKINU.

WALNUT Fi.OiiHINO.
Sl'ltUCE FLOOHINO.

Kl'Kl' HOAItlW.
RAIL PLANK.

1'LASTEJtINO LATH.

AND CYPRESS
XUUl, SHINGLES,

1.0NII CEDAR SIIINflLES.
bilOItT CEDAR hlllNULES,

I'finPVR Kill X'UI.KS.
ASSOltAi'MENT EOlt SALE LOW.

No. 1 CEDAR LOOS AND POSTS'.
No.

--jQnl7 LU.MBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
D I . LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKE full

RED CEDAR, WALNUT, AND PINK
RED CEDAR. WALNUT, AND PINE.

Qay albany lumber of all kinds.
I . ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL lilNDS.

bKASONKJJ WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY . AND ASII.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

ROSEWOOD, AND WATNUT VKNEKRS.

-c- igar-box MANUFACTURERS.
lOO l . I IGAK-LO- UFACTUHEllS.

SPANISH CEDARRON HOARDS.

H Ol- - n -S- FRWCE JOIST! SPRUCE JOIST!

tri eei:t long.14 JO
I iu? 14 TO M FEET LONG.

su ff'RJoll NOKWA SCANTLING.

11 22 f.inrp N. SGUni STREET.

J C. P E 11 K I 1ST S

L.1JM13KU MERCHANT.
Successor to R. C'aik, Jr.,

NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.
Constantly on hand, a andrarlid attortment ol

tuuuiiJii Luiulcr, 41

SHIPPINU.
-- W rr KTRAM TO LlVElil'UOL.-C,ALLI- N(i

Miin- - crViy, currying tbe tnlujd tstmca Mil.
4 JTT PKIB" Sf.uintT Fphrnaw 9
K A NOA HOO1' .1 - WaiiuftwlA. 19

till IV i i II A 1 1 1 l ft U k ., L aI - -
" t 1TY OF 1VAsIHNOTO."....K.tnrday. Febroary 2J
and earh sncoeediiKsatiirtUy and Wednesday, at noon,
lrom Pier Ko. 4torth rivi-r- .

IU1I or PAMMM1S ' " i.

By the mall steamer sailing r? Satnrday ,
l'avsblein t.nln PavattkA In l'n.n.First Cabin t4 Steerage a;io

I o London M , 'lo London D.S
-- V .A. IP "J Mil.., 0TsDsste hj the Wertncfiilay steamers! First Cabin,It fteimne, !() Paablem I nitwl Htates ennency.

assenanrs alro torwnrded to aavre.Hambura.Bra- -
Dien, eic, at moderate late.

Meerauo rassnce from Liverpool or Queenstown.tirl.
enrrency Tickets can be bongut here by persons send
ing lor their n lends.

For lurtber inii.nnatlon apply at the Comnanv'a
Office. JOHN O. DALR, Accnt.

ij No. Ill WALNUT Street. Phllada.
r' r . m i pnrTTrnv iv nniirt . .

i2.rASHAOE TO UROPE by the omv Ameri.
cnu i.ine to England and Fiance. Tbe New York andHavre steanisniu UompanT's tirat class mall itcarnshloa
AllAdO suO FULTON, bavliiKheen tboroiiKhlv retltti,wil I leave Pier eo ,17. North River, lor Havre, calling
at Falmouib, the lollowmg o ays, at noon preclnely :

amuu.m.u. a. uaiiskn... .iM'cpnioer ii, iboo,
Ai d every 2H dajstherealtcr.

PRICES OF PASSAGE, PA 1 ABLE 15 GOLD.' "
Flrstrlaaa. i,an Saloon a 100

owet B.loon m
Second-cla-s J jn

n exp,rirticed Snrucon onboard.
J ho Company will not be r. sponsible for specie or

valuables unless bills oi lading, bavins the value ex
pressed, arelijued thorcior.

J. J. COM8TOCK. Agent,
No. 7 Broadway. New York.

JAMFS A WOTTOT. Havre,Ooneral Agentln Europe.
LHEKBETTE. K.NE & Co., Agenta.larla.

DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.

fl'o MAIL HIEAMaHlPa Dr.TWttll MiOW
I i.KIt AND HAVRE, CALLlJiU AT BREST

The splendid new vessel of thm favonm rotito for theContinent will sail from Pier No. 40, JSoitu River.PEHEIitE, Dnchesne.
VlLLK IDE l'AUI,buimont
El ROPE, Lemaue.
ST. LAURENT, hccamll.

tRI9B OF ''ANSAGE, IN GOLD.
First Cabin, slhii; Second Cabin. l 0 InoiuiUnr' wine.I hese steamers de not carry sieorave pasionKen.Medical attendance tree of charge.

Passentiem Intending to land at Brejit can be furnishedon board with railroad coupon-ticket- ami their baggairo
checked to Paris, at an additional charge of 5 lor lintana 3 for second cia.t OEOllOE MACKENZIE, Agent, No. 88 Broadway

rJCT FOtt NEW YORK. PHILADEL)-at.--ili- i

i, wim dclnhia Steam Propeller Company De..spatcU s in. are Lines. vU Delaware and Raritan CaaaLle avlpg dany at I'JM. and P. M.. eonnecUni with allnorthern and Eastern lines.
Forlrelftht, which will betaken upon accommodathuterms, apply to WILLIAM M. ha I Kl CO.,

.
1 1 Mo. lit. 8. DELAWARE Avenue.

iff-frf- TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS.
Bkltiia. Ihe nuderslitned having leased the KEN
fciAGioN BCKEW DOCK, bes to inform his friendsana the patrons of thaDock that he Is prepared withIncreased tacllttiea to accommodate those haviiia vesselto be taised or repaired, and being a orantH-a- t

and cnulker, will g Ive personal attention to thevessels entrusted to bun tor repairs.
Captains or Atenln. and Machinistlaving vessels to repair, aie solicited to call.
Haviua the agency for the sale of "Wetterstedt'a

Patent Mclailc Composition" lor Copper paint, tor thapreservation of vessela' bottoms, for this cl.y, 1 am pre
pared to lurulsh the same on favorable tonus.

JOHN H. HAMMtTT,
Kensington Screw Dock,

11S DELAWARE Avenue above. Laurel street

ffiffft, FOR RICHMOND. NORFOLK, AND
iM-itJiiCIT- POINT.-T- he aide-whe- el steamship

li a 1 ihluB, Captain Alexander Everv Saturday.
ALBEMARLE, Captain Bourne Every Wednesday.

At 12 M., from Pier No. 16 North River, giving through
blile of lading, etc., to all points on the beaboard Rail-
road and its connection
stLrviNOBTON, FOX & CO. ,AgentB, So. 88 Liberty

COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
J. A. WILSON'S

(Successor to W. L. Foulk,)

LBIIIGII AND SCHUYLKILL

FAMILY COAL YARD,
No. 1517 CA1L0WHILL St., Phila.

Attention Is called to my HONEY BROOK LEHIGH
and SCHUYLKILL, both superior andunsmpassed Coal.
. Coal ana Preparallons best In the city 92S6oi

RB IV. PATRICK & CO.,
KO. 304 N. BROAD ST..

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL

HAZLETON, UAHAKOT, EAGLE VEIN, AND

STOVE,

Always on hand, under cover, and free from DIRT am
BLATE. 8smw6m

ROOFING.

ROOFI N C.
OLD BI1IKCII.K ROOFS, FLAT ORSTEEP, OOVEREK WITH CiUTTAPKllCHA bOOtf lAO-rLOI'- and coatedLIQUID WUI'TA PEJ11UA PAJET, making

them perlectly wacer-Broo- f.

LKAIi. (.KAVEIi ROOFS repaired wltA
Gutta Percha Paint, aad warranted for five rears.

LEAKY hLATE RUOFB eoated with LiqaK
Gutta Percha Paint, which beeoanes as hard as sla e.

For TIN , COPPER, ZINC, and IKOS
ROOFb 'his Paint to the ne pint ultra of ail other pro-

tection. It terms a perfectly Impervious covering, com-

pletely lesistB the action ot tbe weather, and cotuil-tute- s

a thorough protection against leaks bv rust or
otherwise. Price only trout one to two cents pe square
loot.

TIN and GRAVEL HOOFING done at the
shortest notice.

Material constantly on hand and for sale by tot
MAMMOTH KOOFINU COMPANY.

IILCK.LLSS & EVERETT,
1 21 6m No. 30 GREEN Street.

1rHiaiwtii,.
I

1
t

SHINGLE UOOFBfFLAT OK STEEP) COYEKJES
' 'WITH JOHN 'B ENGLISH ROOF1N CLOTH. I

nu coaieawitn iivjuiu uui iA rx.ni.ciA
maklnu tbem penectly water proof. LEAKY GKlVEL
KOOF'5 -- epaired with Ontta Percba Paint. andwarrant
lor Am years, LEAKY HLA1 ROOFS coated with liquid
w hich becomes as hard aa slate. TIN. COPPER. ZINO-- r

IRON coated with Liquid Gotta Percha at small ex.
pense. Cost ranging from oue to two cents per square
foot. Old Board or bhiugie hoott ten cents per square
foot, all complete. Materials constantly on hand anitifut
sale by tha PHIIDFLPHIA AND PENNBYLVAallA
ROOFINU COMPANY. OEOROK HOBART.

11 m No. 230 North FOURTH Street.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OF ALL KINDS,"
FOR JAMIL Y, DRUGGISTS', STATIONEES', OB

HAN UP ACTUREKS' USE, '

Can be obtained direct at the

MANUFACTORY AOKNCY,

No. 708 CHESNUT Street.
CUBtomera will nnd it to their advantage to dea

bere. .
18 lm

HABD KUBBER ARTIFICIAL
Anna, Legs, AppliancesfJMHM, lor

. . . .Z a.A A, A TUu. I -
tranmerred lrom liie In lorm and lit;..... .I1..I,AU. mf.tfi HlIVaKlA aarw UA Uu,nuja.vuuUn.
able, perlrct, and artistio substllutea XSSI
yet Invented They are approved and W.J

v-- aaopwsu "j mo vmwu Dwiea uoveru-ie- nt

and our prlnolpal Harmmu. Patented AuKUBt U.
!.! toayM,ftA4tiayl,Jbi. Aodrws

... .. . K1A.BALL CO.,
w auva Dtreet,PbuadeiiiUl.PampWetifrce. 'i",au


